Extending the hosts of Tectiviridae into four additional genera of Gram-positive bacteria and more diverse Bacillus species.
Tectiviridae are composed of tailless bacteriophages with an icosahedral capsid and an inner membrane enclosing a double-stranded 15 kb linear DNA genome. Five of the seven previously studied Tectivirus isolates infect bacteria from Bacillus cereus sensu lato group (Betatectivirus), one distantly related member (PRD1) infect Enterobactericeae (Alpatectivirus) and one recently discovered virus infect Gluconobacter cerinus (Gammatectivirus). Here we expand the host spectrum of Betatectivirus elements to four additional genera (Streptococcus, Exiguobacterium, Clostridium and Brevibacillus) and to more distantly related Bacillus species (B. pumilus and B. flexus) by studying the genomes of fourteen novel tectiviral elements. Overall, the genomes show significant conservation in gene synteny and in modules responsible for genome replication and formation of the virion core (including DNA packaging). Notable variation exists in regions encoding host attachment and lysis along with the surrounding area of a site in which mutations are known to alter phage life cycle.